Abstract-Non-uniform conditions on the modules of the PV array, especially, partial shading reduces the output of the PV array to a large extent. The shaded module in a string limits the current of the entire string and hence, the output power of the string. The output power under such conditions is reported to be higher for total-cross-tied (TCT) configuration. This paper describes two different approaches, one based on current compensation (current equalization) and another based on voltage equalization, to extract higher power from the partially shaded total-cross-tied photovoltaic array. The TCT configuration is considered to minimize the number of converters, sensors, cost and complexity involved. The additional converters in the two distinct approaches evaluated here operate only when the partial shading occurs and are controlled to minimize the current and voltage miss-matches. The analysis and the control algorithm are presented. Simulation results obtained in MATLAB/Simulink are included to demonstrate the effectiveness of both methods and the relative merits and demerits of these approaches are highlighted.
I. INTRODUCTION
Now-a-days, energy generation from renewable energy sources has increased tremendously due to the increasing concern about the environment, technological advancements and decreased cost of renewable technology. Amongst all the renewable sources, Solar photovoltaic (PV) has emerged as the most popular and prominent source in the last decade, mainly due to bundle of advantages like low maintenance, no operating cost, pollution free, modular nature, etc. The cost of the PV modules has also decreased greatly over the years thereby reducing pay-back period.
However, to ensure that the pay-back period is kept to the minimum, it must be ensured that the PV array always operate at or near to its peak power. The peak power available from the PV array is dependent on various parameters like irradiation, temperature, configurations, aging of the modules, module parameters, dusting, miss-match in modules, shading pattern on the array etc. Normally, the output power versus voltage (P-V) characteristics of the PV module or an array operating under uniform conditions is characterized by a curve having only one peak. Though the peak power available from the PV array varies as the irradiation and/or temperature changes, due to the uni-modal (single peak) nature of the P-V characteristics, it is easy to track the maximum power point (MPP) with conventional maximum power point tracking (MPPT) techniques [1] , [2] . In addition the fact that the MPP occurs corresponding to 75% to 80% of the open-circuit voltage (VOC) of the array or corresponding to 90% of the short-circuit current (ISC) can also be exploited to locate the MPP.
Unlike the array operating under uniform conditions, the array operating under non-uniform conditions exhibits much complex output current and voltage (I-V) and P-V characteristics. The I-V characteristic under such case has more than one step, while the P-V characteristic possesses more than one peak: one global peak (GP) and other local peaks. The conventional MPPT techniques are no longer effective to track the GP under such conditions. Hence, tracking of GP to extract the maximum power from PV array operating in partial shading condition is a challenging task. Various global peak power point tracking (GPPPT) approaches have been reported [2] - [4] . Although these approaches can track the GP, the power is still less than the summation of maximum power that all modules can generate if operating independently. The distributed maximum power point tracking (DMPPT) operates on this concept of maximizing the output of each module by applying dedicated MPP tracker with each module. Thus, in DMPPT the selfcontrol DC-DC power modules connected across each PV module helps to operate individual PV module on their maximum power thereby avoiding scenario which has multiple peaks [5] - [8] . Irrespective of the uniform or nonuniform irradiance conditions, the output power of PV array is always processed through the DC-DC converters used as MPP trackers. Hence, the same DC-DC converters, which helps in improving the output power and efficiency in partially shaded conditions, results in the decrease in efficiency of the PV system when operating under uniform irradiance. The cost and complexity of the system is also higher.
An alternative to overcome the losses occurring in the converter during uniform irradiance condition is current equalization based MPPT [9] - [11] . In this method, isolated DC-DC converter is connected across each PV module. Unlike DMPPT, the converters remain idle during uniform irradiance conditions and come into effect only when partial shading occurs. Also, the converters are designed to handle just the miss-match power. However, more sensors are required to measure individual MPPT and also system gets periodically disconnected from the load to measure individual Maximizing Power Output of a Partially Shaded Total-Cross-Tied Photovoltaic array Neha S. Shah and Hiren H. Patel module I-V characteristics [11] , [12] . The approach increases the reliability and output power considerably under severe non-uniform conditions, however at an increased complexity and cost. Another limitation of the approach is the losses in the sensing and signal conditioning circuit that occurs continuously, irrespective of status of current equalization control: active or idle.
Another approach where losses in the converters are eliminated by keeping them ineffective during uniform irradiance conditions is the Generation Control Circuit (GCC). A multi-stage chopper is employed with one chopper connected across each module in a string [13] , [14] . To extract maximum power from PV module in partially shaded condition, the off-duty cycle of multi stage choppers are controlled in such a way that the charge equalization (voltage equalization) occurs across the modules connected in strings.
The current compensation is applied to the TCT configuration [15] with a view to reduce the number of converters. PV modules can be connected in different configuration e.g. Series, Parallel, Series Parallel (SP), Total Cross Tied (TCT) and Bridge Link (BL) [16] - [21] . Output power in TCT configuration is high as compared to SP configuration under partial shading condition [16] - [21] . Thus, the current compensation with TCT provides a better solution and leads to the reduction in number of converters, sensors and hence, the cost and complexity of the system. Also, PV modules always remain connected to the load/ grid [15] . This paper presents and evaluates two different approaches for enhancing the power output of a partially shaded array. With a view to minimize cost of PV system and yet to have maximum possible power from the PV array under uniform and non-uniform insolation conditions, the TCT configuration is considered. Two different approaches: one based on current compensation (CC) and another that employs concept of Generation Control Circuit (GCC) and is based on voltage equalization principle, are presented and evaluated.
II. CURRENT COMPENSATION FOR TCT CONFIGURATION

A. System Configuration
Current Compensation for TCT configuration of 'n' ties, where each tie comprises of 'm' modules is shown in Fig 1(a) . The PV module PVij indicates j th module of i th tie. Capacitor Cout is connected across series connected PV ties which not only acts as a filter to minimize the ripple in the PV array's output voltage, but also serves as the input to 'n' DC-DC converters. The DC-DC converters connected across ties, tap the power from decoupling capacitor and utilize it to minimize the current discrepancies among the series connected ties [15] . As all the DC-DC converters are fed from the same capacitor, Cout, it is must to have isolation in the DC-DC converters. Hence, flyback converter topology shown in Fig. 1(b) is employed for DC-DC converters. Also, it handles only the power required to match the difference in the currents of series connected ties.
Irrespective of the irradiance level on the modules in the tie, as the voltage at which the maximum power point occurs remains nearly the same, the maximum power from all the modules of the tie can be extracted if the tie is made to operate at this specified voltage. If the modules in the tie have different irradiance, they all can be controlled to operate near their individuals MPP by maintaining the voltage across them near to that corresponding to the MPP under uniform insolation condition The current supplied by the different modules in the tie is different (corresponding to their irradiance level). The different ties may be generating different currents depending on the irradiance received by the ties. Flyback converters are controlled to output current such that the total current of the tie and its associated flyback converter is equal to the current generated by the least shaded tie (i.e. the tie generating the highest current).
The efficiency of flyback convert is considered as 90%. So the input rating of the converter is P/0.9. where P is the output power of converter (1) where icomp_i is the compensating current from i th converter and vconvi is output voltage of i th converter. The flyback converter's output voltage is controlled by controlling duty cycle of switch SWi using vconvi as reference voltage, which is obtained through the algorithm presented in [15] . The output voltage vconvi and current icomp_i of the Flyback converters for i th tie are given by: (5) where VPVi is the voltage across i th tie and iPVij is the current generated by the module PVij.
Total power supplied to flyback converters is (6) and hence the net power supplied is (7)
B. Control Algorithm
Initially all the flyback converters are inactive and the main boost converter operates to track the MPP, which may not be the optimum operating point. The voltage across each tie is measured and compared to detect whether shading has occurred or not. If all the ties have same voltage, then it indicates that the modules have uniform irradiance. If any mismatch in the voltage across ties is detected, it indicates that shading has occurred. The tie experiencing shading is characterized by lesser voltage than that having less or no shading. Flyback converter of the shaded tie is controlled to minimize current mismatch. The duty cycle of main boost converter is kept constant during this phase. The duty cycle of converter of shaded tie is adjusted such that the voltage across shaded tie increases with a condition that the total voltage across all the ties remains constant. This results into increase in the output power from the shaded modules. The detailed control algorithm of the TCT-CC method is shown in Fig 2. In TCT configuration, only one flyback converter is assigned with each tie, resulting in a reduction in the number of flyback converters required compared to that for SP configuration. The main advantage of TCT configuration is the reduction in the number of sensors, signal conditioning circuits and the associated losses which occurs even in case when they are not active (i.e. under uniform irradiation on all ties). The main drawback of this method is the low power 
III. GCC FOR TCT CONFIGURATION
GCC concept [13] , where GCC is used with each module of series connected string is extended for TCT configuration with Fig. 3 . Fig 3 shows a TCT-GCC configuration having 'n' ties. Each PV tie consists of 'm' PV modules. Here only 'n' number of multi-stage chopper circuit is required compared to 'm × n' for SP configuration. The number of inductors required is n-1. The 'MPPT UNIT' shown in Fig.3 is a boost converter, which tracks the peak power point. Under uniform irradiance conditions when all the ties have same irradiance and generate similar output current, the gate-pulses to switches of TCT-GCC circuits are inhibited, making the TCT-GCC idle. Switch SWi along-with the anti-parallel diode provides the bidirectional current capability, thereby allowing the capability of exchanging the charge between the capacitors Ci. Thus, it provides the feature to achieve voltage equalization amongst the output voltages of all the ties. Anti-parallel diodes connected across each switch SWi can also work as conventional bypass diodes preventing the large negative voltage across the modules. Also, if the switches SWi fail, the main converter can still extract higher power from the partially shaded array by tracking the GP. Of course the power extracted from the array is less than the case when TCT-GCC is in operation, but certainly more than the case when bypass diodes are absent. To extract maximum possible power from the partially shaded PV array, the off-duty ratios of multistage choppers are controlled such that the output voltage of each PV tie is regulated near to the voltage corresponding to the maximum power point. 
A. System Configuration of TCT-GCC
C out
Fig 3 System configuration for TCT-GCC method
The relationship between the voltage across each PV module and the off-duty ratios of each switches of the TCT-GCC are expressed in (8) . (8) where is off-duty ratio of switch SWi.
where Ti(OFF)is the OFF time of switch SWi and Tsw is the switching time interval.
The off-duty ratio of i th tie depends on generation control voltage of i th tie VPVi and input voltage to boost converter VPV.
The output current iPV of the system is given as
where Ii is the i th PV tie current and iPVij is the current generated by the module PVij. The output power Pout of the system is (14)
B. Control Algorithm of TCT-GCC configuration
The algorithm of the TCT-GCC method is shown in fig. 4 . Initially, all the multi-stage choppers are deactivated and the main Boost converter operates and tracks the peak which may not be the optimum operating point. The voltage across each tie of the TCT configuration is measured and compared to determine if partial shading has occurred or not. Once the partially shaded condition is detected, the duty-cycle of the main(boost) converter is kept constant and the duty ratios of choppers of TCT-GCC are adjusted. The off-duty ratio of the tie with lowest output voltage (maximum shading) is calculated and adjusted. The off-duty ratios of all choppers are adjusted so as to meet the conditions mentioned by (8)-(10). Continuously the tie with lowest voltage is identified and the off-duty ratios are adjusted to achieve voltage equalization amongst the ties. Periodically, the main converter is also activated to ensure that the operation is maintained at or near to MPP to extract the maximum possible output power. To achieve this, a flag is set periodically for a very small duration during which the main converter employs the conventional MPPT technique like Perturb and Observe(P&O) or Incremental Conductance method. Thus, when flag is set duty cycles of multi-stage converters are kept constant and that of boost converter is adjusted as per P&O to set operating point of PV array for maximum output power. Fig.5 shows the gate pulse sequence of switches SW1-SWn in partially shaded condition. At any instant only one switch is turned off and total off-duty ratio of all switches is one.
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
The algorithms of both the methods are simulated using MATLAB/Simulink software. This section presents results of the simulations and discusses the major observations. SOLAREX-MSX60 PV modules are considered for simulations. The specifications of the SOLAREX-MSX60 PV module at standard test conditions are shown in Table I . Fig . 6 shows the system configurations considered for the evaluation of two approaches. Fig 6(a) shows system configuration for current compensation technique while Fig.  6 (b) represents system configuration for TCT-GCC. In both cases, PV array comprises of two ties-each having two PV modules.
Initially at t=0s, all PV modules (PV11, PV12, PV21 and PV22) operate under same irradiance of 1000 W/m 2 . At t=0.5s partial shading occurs and the irradiance on the module PV21 and PV22 of tie-2 decreases to 500 W/m 2 . At t=3s irradiance on PV12 module decreases to 800 W/m 2 with other PV module still having earlier irradiance (that prevailing before t=3s). Till t=0.5s, all PV modules have uniform irradiance of 1000 W/m 2 . Hence, till t=0.5s flyback converters in TCT-CC method and multistage choppers in TCT-GCC method do not operate. The main DC-DC converter tracks the peak through the P&O algorithm resulting into output power of about 240W in both the cases. At t=0.5s the partial shading occurs on the PV array with lower irradiance on the module of tie-2. During t=0.5s-0.9s, no converters are operated except main boost converter which is tracking the MPP. Output current and power is reduced to 3.8A and 130W, respectively compared to 7A and 240W (available before t=0.5s) as shown in Fig.7 . At t=0.9s flyback converters of TCT-CC method and multistage choppers of TCT-GCC method are activated. In TCT-CC method, voltage across tie-2 is increased in small steps and it injects current in tie-2 to minimize the mismatch in current of both ties. This results in to increase in output current and power of PV system to 4.7A and 163W, respectively. Fig. 7(d) shows that the total power extracted from the PV array is (Power of Tie1 + Power of Tie-2) = 114+58=172W against the maximum 180W that the modules of PV array could generate under the given scenario. Thus, the TCT-CC method is unable to track power of about 8W. Fig.7(d) also shows the power fed to the main DC-DC (boost) converter (referred as PV system power in Fig. 7(d) ) is 163W, which is further 9W less than that extracted from the PV array. The reduction is due to the losses in the flyback converters. The flyback converters are relatively less efficient as they involve indirect energy transfer. Thus, the difference of 17W is due to the losses in the flyback converters and inaccuracy in tracking the MPP. When the irradiance on the PV12 module decreases to 800W/m 2 at t=3s, the net output power of the PV system further reduces to 156.5W against the 168W available.
In TCT-GCC method at t=0.9s multistage chopper is operated and duty cycle of main boost converter is held constant. The duty-cycles of the multi-phase choppers are adjusted to equalize the voltages across the two ties. Fig. 7(a) shows that the difference in the tie voltages with TCT-GCC is lesser than that with CC approach. Initially on the activation of TCT-GCC algorithm, the output power of the PV system is increased up to 150W, which is further increased to 171W when the flag activates the boost converter for P&O control. In a pre-set program, the flag for activating the P&O control is periodically set after every one second and stays on for 0.01s duration. During the period when the flag is set, the duty cycle of the boost converter is adjusted as per P&O control while the duty cycles of multistage choppers are held constant. The output power extracted from the PV array and current is thus increased to 173.5W (Powers of Tie-1 and Tie-2 = 115.5W + 58W =173.5W) and 5.1A, respectively. The total power fed to the boost converter is 171W, which is still 9W less than 180W, the sum of maximum power that all modules can generate under the given conditions. The difference of 9W is due to the power lost in multi-phase chopper (2.5W) and power lost due to inaccuracy in tracking the MPP (6.5W). After t=3s, the shading of PV12 module results into the decrease in the net power available from the PV system. Under this condition, the power fed to boost converter with TCT-GCC approach is 161W against the 156.5W observed for TCT-CC approach. Thus, compared to TCT-CC technique, the TCT-GCC approach shows improvement of about 4.5% in the output power during the period t=0.9s-3s and 2.9% after t=3s over.
Figs. 8(a), (b) and (c) show the zoomed view of tie voltages, input currents of boost converters and the PV array voltages for both the control approaches for the time range t=1.1s -1.5s. It clearly shows that the tie voltages for TCT-GCC are close to each other and around the voltage corresponding to MPP. 1000  1000  1000  500  171  200  203  210  1000  800  500  500  125  156  161  168  1000  1000  500  500  130  163  171  180  1000  800  600  400  125  156  161  168  1000  600  400  400  92  124  126.5  144 V. CONCLUSION Two approaches, TCT-CC and TCT-GCC, are compared with a view to maximize the output power of the partially shaded PV array. The advantage with these approaches is that they operate only when partial shading occurs and remain inactive under uniform irradiance conditions, thereby avoiding the converter losses (except that occurring in the main DC-DC converter). Amongst the two approaches, it is observed that the TCT-GCC yields more power, about 2.9% to 4.5% than that of TCT-CC. The TCT-GCC is simple to design as is does not require isolated DC-DC converters. In addition, for TCT array configuration, it is more suitable than TCT-CC as there are practical constraints in the design of flyback converter with a rating exceeding 250W. Further, TCT-GCC has an upper hand in terms of reliability. In case if the switches of the multistage choppers fail to operate, the bypass diode connected across the switches serves the function of conventional bypass diodes connected across the PV modules, thereby preventing any damage to modules and simultaneously allowing the MPP tracker to extract higher power by operating near the GP. The highlight of the TCT-GCC and the control scheme presented is the reduction in the number of converters and the sensors. The reduction in the number of converters is due to the TCT configuration adopted. The control scheme relies only on the voltage across the ties and the input current of the main boost converter. Thus, the TCT-GCC approach presented greatly reduces the cost, complexity and losses. Simulation results obtained in MATLAB/Simulink justifies the effectiveness of the TCT-GCC approach in enhancing the power output of partially shaded array.
